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MR. DEECHER'S FIRST SEtMON.
)
III Widow Describe tho (lrcut Irccli-- t

cr'a I'lnl lltunkln bcrinun.

( Mrs. Henry Wnrd Beechor gives nu
account of tlio llrst

preached by Jlr Uevelior in Plymouth
church, Brooklyn, in hur tlfth pa)wr ou
"Mr. Dceclwr lis 1 Know Iliur in Tho
DailicS' Uoino Journal. A lierfect flood
of warnings mid criticisms cuino to him
before his first sermon. Doubtless all
thoso warnings determined Mr. Beechur
luoro than aught elso that tho ieoi)lo of
his now; qhutch should fully undorstaml
before ho was installed what course ho
was likely to pursue. Ho told mo that
if Plymouth church deuuled to install
him, it would do so with its eyes wido
open, it was upon the evening of Sun-
day. Oct. 10. 18-1- He wt quietly on
tho pulpit while tho choir was singing.

. His eyes scanned the conconrso of peo-pl- o

before him, but it was tho look of
confidence that I saw

Knowing as 1 did something of what
ho ittteutled to say, I could not but
thinks 'OVilll thojiq..ix)ople accept tho
fold course he has rnarkod out for his
work from one so young looking? For
his ten yeans of labor at tho west had
not rubbed tho youth from his face. J

noticed the almost contemptuous looks
of tho strangers present us thoy watched
his face. As ho rose to read

a dwxthliko silence pervaded tho
grout church. But not a tremor was

'Visible in the voice thut spoke. With
that mellow voico which the Brooklyn
public learned to well to know ho mil
the lesson of the evening as if ho wero be-fo- ro

his Lawronoaburg audience. Then
as he nttored the liret low sentence- - of
.las prayer, us his heart roo heavenward,
the effect of th preacher became ieible
on his congregation, and ho brought his
hearcre oloso to the mercy sent. All was
chain gd'. An almoat breathleNe solemn!
y pervaded tho church, and tear were

on many faces.
The youthful look vanished and did

jiot return, as in his tonnon he plainly
and with great solemnity showed hia
hearers the court duty called him to
pursue. As ho said of these remarks
years after: "I lifted up the banner and
blew the trumpet in tho application of
Christianity to intemperance, to slavery
and all other great natidnal sins. 1 Mid
to those present, 'If 1 remain here and
yon come to thk church it mnet at th
cOimnjcouiont be distinctly understood
that 1 wor no fetters, that 1 wiil be
bound by no precedent, and that I will
preach the Gospel as 1 apprehend it.
whether men will hear or whether they
will forbear, and 1 will apply it shnrply
and strongly to the overthrow of every
evil aud to the upbuilding of all that is
good.""

After tho close of the sermon man
chmo to counsel Mr. Beeobcr. Tln?y
wore actuated by kindueso to him and
anxiety far thechurch. Such bold, plain
speaking they did not understand. Thy
had nover been used to it. It would
overthrew this young church.

"Don't ally yourself to unpopular men
or unpopular cam-,,- " the) void li'in
"There is no call for it. You will only in
jtireytmrsclf and break nptku church."

Afrr prenobing a month in Plymouth
church he was installed as pwttor on
Nov. 11, 1&J7.

IVon the Caic
. "If you werea a jury, Clara,"enid the

embarmsved young lawyer hesitatingly,
"1 cooW plead my cause with inoro self
poMciwioo. In tlio courts of er of tavi
1 don't tlihik 1 stack up as a iirst ohue
advocate.

"Perhaps yon liave- - not had an exten
mv pniatkA,in such courts, William,"
euggejsted the maiden softly.

"That's it exactly. Clurar eagerly re
joined tho young limn, moving his chair
a little jtearer. "I'm a green hand at
this business; but if 1 could feel auro the
jury- -

"Meaning me5rM

"Yes wasn't prejudiced against the
advocate"

"Meaning you?"
"Ye why, then, I might"
"What kind of jury are you consider

lug ine, William?1 she asked, with eyes
ddwncdst. J

"Au'ui petit jury of course. Von
oouldn't bo a grand jury, you know,
darl--

"Why noli"
"Because we don't try cases before

grand juries."
"1 thhik, Willlanif" said tho young

girl bliibhiug, "I would rather for this
occasion bo cqnsidorcd a grand jury,"

"WhyT
"Because" nnd sho hid hor face

eom owhoro in the vicinity of his coat
collar"! liavo found u truo Billf
Ghioajo Tribune.

A M'onilerful Itultlor.
"I onco knew an old unreconstructed

Confederate fn Arkansas who hod a
colony ef rattlesnakes that were trained
to ptay Dixie' with their rattles to his
intense edification.'' said Colonel ,1. S.
Evans, of Meridian, Miss.

The man belonged to my regiment
during the war, and he hod a rattle-
snake that followed htu all through the
Louisiana campaign like a faithful dog.
He didn't join the army until near tho
close of the trouble, and he brought his
shake with 1dm. When the fcptllegot
tired on tlio march her master would
coil her aronntl his neck and trudge
tfloug with his pet until camp was
struck. At night he put the sittrke in a
circle formed with a hair rope, so ns to
keep her from crawling nrourul to tho
dread of other soldiers. During buttlo
thaHria'kd would dart iff rtntf out be-

tween the ranks of the fighting men un-

til she found her master, when sho
would stick her tail straight into the air
and rattle off tho first few bar of 'Dixie'
with pronounced distinctness and tho
most ecstatic delight. Her master had
of courso tutight lur to do it.

"After the war ho took ills snake back
to tlio Arkansas farm, arid in a littlo
while her progeny was wonderful. Wliep
1 wont to see him fifteen years ago his
barnyard was given ovor to mttlesnal ea,
and on a signal from him. by ringing a
boll, tho reptiles would dash to the cen-
ter of the yard, and tho clang of "Dixie'
that tlio swift ijioveniont8 of their tails
produced was as deafening ns it was in-

spiring." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A Predicament,
Conductor Come, now, get aboard t
Lady (frantically) How con I? The

carlxutad is on my trail. ClQakile- -

- - - '

I
'Opera lion Women.

Tho wbolo horseihoo of besw) two
tiers high was tilled with tho flower of
ifow York swolldom. Tho young women
wore onu and all frail and fine, having
that delicate sloiideriiesa so far romoved
from thinness that is an eastern Ameri-
can woman's greatest beauty. Blonds
weio in tho majority graceful, fr.i;ilo,
exquisite creatures, gioaming with dia-
monds and ethereal us spirits of the
mooulight, m iale tinted, tlcecy dresses.
They wore all decollote thin or fat-- but

not one was scraggy. Almost all
word their, hair high and bound around
in the style of tho First Empire with a
Kind of ribbon or of gold. While on thuir
foreheads "and sometimes over their ears
lay littlo ruffled, caroler curls like a
baby's. Tho men were not so good look-
ing and wero somewhat effaced by tho
show of feminine beauty. Almost all
tho younger ones were smooth faced and
wore iuoidinately high collars. Theo
young fellows tiro very prominent in tho
gay circles of Uotham.

The showing of jewels every one bo-in- g

ledizeiu'd for the ball was wonder-
ful. Mrs. Bradley Martin was covered
with diamonds. Sho is not a pretty or
young woman, in fact is tlorid and com
mon in hor style, and so did not setoff hor
gems to ud vantage. Onherhead she woro
a diamond crown as bignround as a tea-
cup aud made in n design of small, lino
points, it was pet back on tho crown of
her head and inclosed her hair. Around
hor neck woro several chains of tho
same stones, long and short. Another
lino of enormous diamonds followed the
edgo of her corsage from tho shonldof
to the front, nnd from hor other shoul-

der to tho point of hor bodice a superb
reviero of diamonds traced a bliree of
light. Mrs. Ogden Mills was also
crowned, hor crown being small nnd
round and high, also inclosiug her hair.
Her neck and bodico glittered with other
jewels. Sho is thin and somewhat p.is-se- c,

but she has high, aristocratic fea-
tures and u great deal of air and style.
New York Cor. San Francisco Aigouaut.

.Mr. C'lnirleii 11. Spiircenn.
M.r. Spurgeqn was but twenty-tw- o

when ho made eliuieo of n wife in Su-

sanna, the dannhtor of Mr. KoLert
Thompson, Hworcbtttit of Falcon tiiiare.
in the city of Loudon. But if young iu
years, the preacher was of conn o en
then old iu wiMloin, and tho oxcUleuoe
of his judgment fully atoned.for the eui-lino-

of his marriage. Mr. Spurgeon
was then xistor uf a niRll chapel iu
South London, and resided in tho jkiv-ert- y

strickun neighborhood of the bor-
ough. During the first fortnight of the
year lWiO the marriage took place on
Jan. i the young man was preaching
in several of the provmcinl cities.

Not long aftf r marriage Mrs. Spur-
geon fell a victim to a diseoMi from the
effects of which she has never wholly
been free. In 1WW. in accordance with
the wishes of the most omment sur-
geons, she consented to a jainftil opera-
tion. It was performed by Sir James
Simpson, of Edinburgh, and eventtwlly
had tho happy result of greatly umlaut-ing- ,

tlHiugh not entirely removing, her
sufferings. Until that time illness had
prevented her giving very much active
help to her lunUmd's work; prolniUly
she had been most helpful to him in the
loving sympathy site gavo while her hus-
band was the target for so mauy

from the churchmen on the one
baud, from the Kreethmfcei-- s on the
other, aitscks which had become iftore
fmrncnt with his aptiointment to tho
position of pastor of the Metropolitan
Tabernacle, Loudon Letter.

Wuuiaii'b 31oftt Uecrut I'rofgKIiin.
A tiew profession is open to women,

one in which they are scarcely likely to
have any malo competitors. Moreover,
it is one which should be eminontly
agreeable to the feminine mind. No
special qualifications aro required be-

yond good looks and good taste. Tho
profession is that of window gazing
Already a number of ladies have become
window gazers as a matter of proht lis
well at pleasure. Tho duties nre light
and the jiay is good. All that is required
is to stand iu front of your, patron's
street wiudows during the fashionable
hours of tho afternoon, nnd, in suffi-
ciently enthusiastic terms draw tho at-

tention of youf companion to the merits
of the latest sweet thing in bonnets, or
that porfectly ideal theater cloak, for
the benefit of the genuine- choppers who
are passing. Tio professional window
gazers must go in couples in order to bo
nblo to start a conversation. San Fran-
cisco Argonaut,

AVork uf Women In i'lillanthropy.
Tho lady managers of tho World's fair

aro in communication with Mrs. Aubrey
H. Smith, of Philadelphia, who compiled
a book of interesting nnd valuable statis-
tics for tho Centennial concerning tho
charities conducted by women. It is tho
intention of tho woman's board to take
up the work bogun by Mrs. Smith and
bring it up to date, showing tho advance-
ment of women in philanthropy during
the last decade. Tho lady managors have
already collected much supplementary
data of nu international character, und
are consulting Mrs. Smith ns to the bost
methods Htiggcbted by her oxperienco in
arranging tht available materials. Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

A I)lfl"erri)ce In Calling.
In tho south tho voices of women as

well as of men wero often utilized for
"long distance calls." It may lw mnuiting
to note the difference in intonation which
was usually exhibited by the aoxea.
When a man had occasion to summon '

any one from a distuueo, tho prolonged
tone ji placed on the first ,iolo. the
eiupb ' ou the second; thus, "O h,
John! If a female called, tho prolonged
totie und tho emphasis wero both placed
on tho hist note: thus, "You, Jolui- - ,

n yl Dr. J. uarviu Dow in Century.

The Man In the Infant.
If a baby bus a will of his own ho will

be intolernitt of neglect, and whntovor
ho wants ho will want at onco and there
will be noiy and a hullabaloo if ho is kept
waiting4. Tims, iu embryo, is secu the
irascible, impatient and dictatorial man.

Cor. Baby
Aluminium is suggested for coining by-Si-r

Iloury Bessemer in dUcussing tho
demand for a token ut the value of one
pound. Aluminium Is mi light thut if
taken from the pocket in tho dark it
would bo instantly recognized ns neither
gold upr bilver. Also the weight of lead
or jtowter alloys would make it impossi
bio to pass off spiiriousaluHiinium coins

Philadelphia Ledgor".

Head n Whole Dictionary,
When Webster's Unabridged Diction-ir- y

appeared Crdob Cushing road it
through, word W word, and corrected
goino mistake. Ho &ought information
ram amy source, (gremi Bag

THE VOICE WITHOUT A WORD.

3c3lilo tlio rounded rldcca of ibu (loop
1 tint mo ilon ii In tdlcnt funtniy:

A. mother wind litlii all 1imI( ijittep
t'pmi I lio o( the Summ. r t.k.

Noamiinl hut that of mwothut followed o
Acrots tho hlilnlnu j cllow wiml vras hrnrd;

Out nil thtlr tunes cruw nue III iniieerl isruto--
Ttie Vulre without a wind.

I Bat Wore nu nltnr nntl n ulirlno.
Ilujund tlniHhutlnttmif Uiteiirtftlucd loft

rim tinrnnlst, with ferxeuey lllHne.
I'mnl from tho willing kujsu hleuslnijuort,

That fillwl the vrnmiles uf tin- - luhtvreit ulr
l.lkf l wlnusnf yoiuo Imumrliil lilrd,
Ull ouco HKiiln It rumu nntl thrilled me lhi.ro
The Vultu without n oul.

hu nrms of ni;ht livid ilmo tiib Hlccplne
eiirth.

I luld inu dim n Und wntched the himhciit
nest,

iVml saw the xtar tleldx nnd tho Rim birth
Of Nnture. A ml ithlu mj nu ret h.t tusl

Vhe tlonil nf koiik nenwt lib burritrn hiuUe.
Ami nil llivtliunlaiif helt;i:ietill ntlrtili

But tongue unit hmi fell mute: uluuo tin re
Bpoke

Tho Vnli o without a word.
V. J. Uuuilirou lit New Yuri, Timos

Tom! if Simple UU't.

Tho Astor House bus among its regu-

lar patrons of the lunch counter in tho
rotunda one gehtloman who for a period
of ton years, summer and winter, has
hcaicoly vatied his diet for his noouday
meal.

Lie is a tall, athletic man, always woil
diossed and appears to be. if not
wealthy, a man in excellent circum-R'uucc- s. in

It miint be from choice then
and not pecuuiary reasoni" that each day
m tho year ho orders regularly a bowl of
milk and ii pltito of crackers, nnd con-
cludes tho repast with a chocolate eclair
iu winter aud a dish of buiries iu sum-
mer.

The gontloman for fully a half scoio
of yenrs has not altered this order.
Whethur ho is interested in a dairy anil
doMiies to iiopuUrise a milk diet no one
seeiiH to kuow. That the food agrees
with him is evident from his appearance,
and n more glauco only is conclusive
oviduneo that he niOKt thoroughly en-joj- s

tho refreshing rejiost. New York
Herald.

Aru llliil I'opiilutloil nr tlio World.
The data given iu "Die Bevoikentng

tier Erde'" show tlwt the Kioutf the
world is.'JS.SOO.-t:;- ! winare miles and the it
population 1 .470.7Sy.IftI. an nvwagv o--

twenty-eigh- t to tlie wpiare milt. Itaven-Htein'- s

re1id estiumte Tor lW) gives
tbeureu atGl.M'J.tHH), the topuiation at
l,4tr7.1WO.ODO. uud twenty-nin- e to tlw
siimtre mile, and estimates the increttse of
of the world's iKipulation iu a decade
(1lJ(MK) t jwr ifttt.

In compiitHtions ot this kitod ssAtra'l
toUln. p,irticulrl in Asia and Africa.
liae to lie obtained by estimate. It is
quite iHwsilde tlmt the total population
reatlKM more nearly l.riW.IMlO.Ooo than
the tifturea given. In any event the hit-

ter iu round number are ltHirepravticol
and easier tu remember. Chicago Tril-tin-

.'Moling iMIIIll tllllk. is
In the arid lands of central Asia the

air is rejmrtfd ar often ladeu witii line
detritus, which drifts Hkv smow aroami
conspicuous and tends to bury
tbetti iu a tlusulnft. Kmsii whim thete
Is nu upjHiretit wind the tur k described
its thick witli tine dust, and a $ clluw
aliment covers everything. In lvtiotau
llni dust sometimes so obscures the sun
tlmt at midday one cannot see to read
hue print without a lamp. The tales of
tbeoverwheluriug of travelers by sand-
storms in Santha are familiar hi ovr
schKlboy. Gtddthwaite's UigrailiicHl
Mrtgttfcine.

Inlliienie of Suprrntltlon.
When ,we top tv thiak, we wonder

how real tlio silly rmpfin4it$ons. iu tvjiicb is
nobody believes, are in their inllucneo
iilion our actions. Wo hositute to start
on a jonniey on Friday; we walk out iu
the mud rather than go under u laddor: ofwe don't give knives or ahaip iuttru-ment- s

to our f rlendi. and we don't do a
hundred things that we might, all be-

cause, though we are not superstitious,-w-
would rather not da what suggeate

any thing disagreeable.- - Harper's Bazar.

(iyi"T Superstition About VFIl.lu-s- .

Tlioso people who sbIK r from a witch
fall into a kind of ly canthropy. They, us
iire chamcterized by a pitlcimmkea
cnutiteuauce, hollow, ni'Uitnuil ejos, of
swollen lips and tl.ibby, Ilntloss arms.
At uight often change themselves
into wolves nnd do groat harm. Trans-
formed into dogs, they must accompany
the witches on their nightly foray --

Philadelphia Ledger.

A mil run a Oriinnli'flt.
Genuine antique andirons are compar-

atively rare In .New York, and they are
for the most part of simple design, al-

though ornate in detail of ton. The very
earliest andirons woro of wrought iron,
and few of them have come down to
(his ccntnry, especially in America.
One characteristic of early forma was
tho. curved (op, ending in a diamond of
cjlupcd masHiif iron, from l!j toUinehos
in diameter. Tho goat'u foot, not with
divided hoof, however, i a common
characteristic of early form, in brass us
well us iron. to

When the andiron was developed a
an ornament, small andirons, called i

creepers, came to lw used with the large
onos. Tho latter wero for show; tho
creepers weie to hold tho logs, nnd per-
haps to prevent them rolling out upon
tho door. Tho creepers woro of wrought!
iron, with front only ten or twelve inches
high, cnrvlng into a lull. Later thoy
woi eased alone iu small fireplaces aud
imitated and elubornted iu brass. Thoy
arc not vtnenumou at the antique shops,
and they arob!ictiy imitated in wrought
iron by modem manufactnters und sold
at from $1.30 to $J a pair. Another
comparatively early form is a wiought
iron htrip with simply wiought iron feet
nnd a brass knob at the top. Now York
Sua. is

One of I.ulioiicliere'H Storlen.
Ono of Ltiboiu'liere's stories about tho

admiralty und the way "My Lordt," con-

duct their labors at Whitehall is us s'

A few years ago a gun was lost by
burbimg in the Sea of Mnrmqra, and
upon leading the rejwrtof the' admiral
in command of tho fleet "My Lords' frcro
moved to telegraph to ask whether huro
was uuy chance of tlio muzzle of tho
gnu being lecovered. Tlio answer was
that In view of tho fact that tho gun
had beon lost in eighty fathoms of wa-

ter, nearly out of Mght of land, where
no cross bearings could have been taken,
the lik'olihiootf of its recovery was very
remote. Thereupon "My Lords" wanted
to know why no onginter's accounts had
beou ioptin from the vessel in question,
but tlity ceased tolograpniiig when tho
admiral replied that tho ship had beos........ ..Fa m.t I.ii; A1.I..I a ' T...JO;buiii Biuj..-i- .vr. iNinv 1

.J.uil lvJ(4U. J
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SEGRET SOCIETIES.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE FAMOU3

ORGANIZATIONS OF YALE.

Fining" rrol'ceillnK llir Campus the
Now llsten Unlvemlt 1'ieiillur Kite
unit Ceremonies SUull mill lionet,
Scroll mol Key mid WolPn Head.

The election ceremonies tho Skull
jnd Cones, Scroll und Key, nnd Wolf's
Head rocieties of Yale university are
very impressive. Tho members of thb
junior class tho nfternoon of tills day
gather in little knots iu front of one of
tho big buildings which are used by tho
scholars sleeping rooms. The win-
dows of every other building which
oommands view; of the expectant stu-
dents tlio caiiiptis below are crowded
with other hcholurs and their friends.

Suddenly solemn looking young man
comes around corner of ono of the dor-
mitories. He goes straight toward the
waiting crowd without word to any
one. He walks in among tho follows,
mauy of whom are hia friends, without
noticing auybody. Every other student
stands perfectly still, and without turn-
ing his head follows witli his eyes tho
movements of the mysterious looking
fellow who has recently appeared ami
who going up and down, up and down,

aud otit, in nnd out among the crowd,
looking nobody, speaking no one,
appaiently seeing nothing. Then ho
goes around in circle. All hold their
breath. The jeoplo in the windows oil
every side lean littlo farther out and
watch with iucreatcd interest.
moment of intime uupeiiM)l AH of
sudden tho quiet man. whom every-
body'., eyes are fastened, fellow
studeut right between tho ehoulders und
dtnost knocks him over,

Then gieut thout goes upt The
students on the campus are elling them-- '
selves hoarse. Tho aowdd Windows
arc alive with frantic mon and womeii-wh- o

are waving handkerchiefs and hats,
clapping bunds and laughing, each add-
ing something the terrible uproar.
Meauwhile the student who was siatiped
on the bock the happiest man in th
iiiinif iie crowd, for he bos been elected

uttiubur of &Kuf ami Fkmes, the fa-

tuous wcrot Moiety of the university,'
The tint thing the foruin.it student

does when he realize thut he has been
slapped logo straight lis room, withl
out word to his must intimate fchnm,

even the man who has rudely
tnu-- bun. He followed by ttw man

who the flapping, and who all ttnV
time bus evtui tuucb smiled
.said "HalkT au 0110 fact has.
not recognized the uiau he foltuvduir
except by the slap.

Nobody know, erffrwpt those two. what
tekK place iu the room, and tho men
are not seen again that day. for tbe in-

terest of the pet4 outside eetrtorwl
ou another man who has emne TroiM

direction the first one, and who
going through exactly ib same per-

formance that the first fellmv executed.
When be finally Jdapa toon, unothfar
great f,Hnt goes up. ami iba thee two
students go awuy to the room of the one
whoat' buck has been slapped. Tnese
scenes are repeated until forty-fiv- e men
hau been shqqied. for tlmt the num-
ber composing the three tucietife. Each
society bade up of fifteen men. iw
more aud It, and each member
mid chuoe one student.

When tho forty-fiv- e hat ebecn selected
the elections are over and the iople go
home feeling that they have witnessed
an event more interesting and more fix1
citing than the grnduuting oxercweg
which take place wlictl whole class are
about leave the school. Nothing more

(lone the students wlvo have !een
dapped until thfrtifjt Tuesday. Whal
occurs then seen by nobod) except- -

few of the students who gather iu front
the secret society houtos.

The names even of the societies
not known. Tbev are called Sknll and
Bone Scroll and Key. itnd WfilAw
lluudi Jbjffcaufco each member wears
Uttls gold pin,.with Quo another of
these oijects,on tho cate may be.

Tho SLull and Bones piu hurrid
bit of gold in tho shape of human skull
aud crossbone'j. ,Tho JSctvll uud .Key.

the, niuZt implies, is made up. of
small tJiect of gold, like ancient piece

paper. On the scroll kcyTilbove"
the key nre tho letters "C. S. P." and
below tho key arc the letters "C. C. J."
What they stand for only the wearers of
tho pins know.

Tho other society lias for its pin lit.
tie gold henjl of savage looking wolf.,
Often the eyes are mudo of two brightly
shining diamonds.

Andthor wpndcrful thing about thesfc
pins that tho wearer never loses one.
Ho nover lays down even for second.
Of course they hae bathe, and how
do yon suppose they do thun't. You
would think thoy would have to lay thw
pin aside that time anyway, wouldn't
yon? Eat thoy don't: they hold the bit

gold in their moutusl
"Bonos" tho oldest of tho three so-

cieties. Traditioii'hiis that the pins
first appeared in 1882. About ten years
later mon who had oxpected election

"Bonos" and wero disappointed or-

ganized the Scroll nnd Key. Wolfs
Head was founded less than ten years
ago, but today almoht exclusive- in
its membership either of tho others.
In fact generally ropiwents much
wealth among its members the two
other societies combined New York
Herald.

New Woril.
The cntnloglie of thu National Lecture

bureau of New York introduces new
word into print. This bui onu under
the inujsigemcut of Mr. aud Mrs. C. C.
Utiskoll, who are equal partners.

Tho firm annouijccd Medamo
Haskell & Haskell. Miss Elizabeth U.
Gates, uli eady well known lecturer,

tho author of this significant and
title. will doubtlmr tome

into general tibe the now order of
things makes term bimplifying tho
business partnership of men and women
necessary, and ibis would apply equally
well to such poisons, m.uried single.

Clara M. Slint,ou in Womuu's Tribune.

Iteinuil.alilu 1'IbIi.
Axolotl, fish with legh, tho name

Mexicans give queer creature which
can swim like (isli run up smooth
wall liko fly. win" live and grow when
kept constantly in' Water like truo fish,
and can live uud'gfbw cntiiely away
from water (excepting little to dnnk)
like true air breathing animal. Now
York Pret.s.

.Castor OU for Wnrta.
Castor oil has not failed in nuv caso to

remove wnrfcj to wliich was applied
once day for two to six wcoka. Modi- -
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ssavaa

The Leadings Paper of
ft.jr

rGila bounty,

njx.vihjifi-msn- , 17.

A I'ntwrtt JMint-- r

A I'sjrr?Hlre TOrmcrl

A Iti lirtMfeSIoihatik!
Ks wr4- -

.4i '&Jwiily!

&"""

THK SirVi:i KItLT

ihiithe lai-fsj- t hnx fido diflultitioii

if any WQcUjipapar fij'thtj TerrHory,

tnd is on?Huenfly the bunt ativer- -

isicg iiibdirm.

h--
Knights of PythiaSi

ReKiilar meeting of Pinal Mountain Lodge
Vo. 11. Tnewiay nUht of each week at Mn.

mio Hill. All brothers in good ttifidinf!
ir cordially Int Iteil,

Thoh. W Tinxow, C, C.
W. F Westiioh-- . K. It. S.

' '"'f 1

iSMiiMMsaa'
yg.j-.fC-- W jt&&i'ZkZmzsjr5i& "rem ret oun cataloqueo pmcE3

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
IMDIAPIAP6LIS, IND.

in 11 It "inv

E. E. BURLINCArViES

Wi OFFICE A.,
D

CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

Etabllhil In Colorado, 1SC6. Pampleab) mall Hr
cxprt-Hf- t will recelre prompt and oirefal attention.
Gold a Silver Bulllotti'ir-W-f- e

A!i.-i:-i, 1?:C k 1733 llTtan Ct., Vtznt, C:b.

9trvri jrxufTJt-i- . S2S--.

To enro llillousncss, $lck Headache, Concll- -
imtian, Jl.ilarl i, Uvpr i. onir-'nlntj-, taLo

the safo and ccitain remedy,

EJ

tki as! mi a Hit '

Use llic H)IAt.fJ:e (JOllttlellcaniitolliei
buitlc) Tmby .tnu tub most conykwjit.

Stmitnllo lor nil AgoH.
JPricn qf cltliev stieo. g5c. per Ilotiie.

HfiT7.IT.70,a B12R
I 8 U l&SMall) for 1 etl. ffopl)rs oritaicM).

M.SMITH i,CC,i!kr.t,r"r.ii4;BAB.-ST.lOBl- S MO.

-

.fOBliElRS AND DEALERS IS
t

leneral Merchandise.

Proprietors Pinal Creek Stesm Saw Mills ahU Pina. . Crook Toll Road.

Contractors for LUMBEfc, FREIGHT, GEE &b

NeW York City and San Francisco;,we have ample facilities for the

Transfer of Funis
Acting as financial Agents for
tract for supplies &c.

We will not h Undersold

Article and our Stock is tho

.. .DEALERS 15?

Large Btcfck

ats,

I

j

s- -

I

V

of ahJ

anil

01 ib

& Halle

&" llie Tor In

Pi oin tho fol
1( tin i

ber ip

00 00

.. 70 00

'.

on

fl

ON

M W.
it.,

N - -

V

for Minii

Gr-ENERA-L MERCHANDISE

Groceries,
Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigars
Hardware, Tinware,

Mining Supplied;
AND EVERYTHING KEPT BY A

FIBST-OLAS- B

MERCANTILE' BSTABLISHMBflJ.

Exchange drawn on all parts of the Uni-

ted States and Europe!

04kt00W
KXV.

Billiard Parlors,

MAIN STREKT. GLOBE,

WS1 T. McNELLY,

PROPRIETOR.

Finest Impcrttxl Ddmastlt iVliits,

Lffjuora Cigars.

First-Clas- s Kooin Attached,

Twonftlie ccletriiUil Hruiuolck

BILLIARD AND PdOL TABLE3

Nrnlrnl Kctnrt l.rntlrmnii

&&&

apti after Janunri lot.,
lowin will lotlfiir IjUtJi- -

delivered bloLe:

TiOVqil LUMBER,. ..",.-...- .

DRESSED LUMBER,
FLOORING TONGCED and

GROOVED, ....'.. 75.00

RUSTIC.... 75.00

SAWED SHINGLE!?,. .'....... 8.00

MftflNft TIMpERS-Snec- ial rates
application.

J2T KEEP HAND, and Jorsale,

PanelDbors, Screen Doovs, Win-
dow Sallies, Etc.

BREMEN,
njiriffftr

Msh
same, making yearly con

Ij Anybody or in any ono

Largest in Cila County.
E. F. KELLNER & CO.'

P

of Qvii-shirts- i

xsxsiojEiyj

Lumbeflalra

Tilt; t:sl QunlUj wf

nrw rn;,'.jr a n jCi jju iu jd jw jn ?

-- in.J

M-ilHIftb-
efl

i fAlways on HancI

.0 : -

Contract! filleil nt Iyw Titter anH hrnmritly.
m. w. brp:mkn,

Proprietor

EMORY
in one ro.:inrf Trttt.mr'aU.Uifpwa tH

A. UA&et., ZX FiIUj Ave. Kew Vk.

Is the o'dest and inftft f'pulsy wlenllfle '4
oicchnntat pti t ullBhcd nntl ha t h brir l
rlrcuiatiwnof Aiipiprot ltci : thwtr
i'nhy iilntrutcd. Uo!t clas or otl towtu-lri-

I'uwiuiicd wrcslr fend f rc.rfii
cmT. rncnfinTPir, (oumntlm (rni, t:.
MUKN 10., I'CBUSDUM, '&l ilf,.nawr, N. V.

ARCMTECfsr& BUILDERft
H Edition cf Scientific American. O

A irrcat unccfM. Fncli lfu tointln kWm
Utbotfmphic itateROf coontrr u4 ir rtttdrttj.
M or public bui:. linen. .Suuiero (urtmlr

nd full I'lan una Mwc'flfUun r.r tnoui vl
t ueh us ci.ntemplv. IhmIOii e. Vrte a yvar,
i ct. a copy. Alt.VN jJ TO. itblubuul:

H 40 roars- - MpcrlliC' t 1 Buif ut
HI,II application trr ixa t in t I

ctulouconrlciix coaa.ici -- ..

TRADE MARKS?
In yput nnxt l rot ! v f - "Ut

frtOmcHpW I" Il' ' '
triUK-jfi- pii.wctl.ia. tfc .M .

C'll'VRU'r'N for . .
t. ..jiitMjrvr-viu- i.,' it COj. 1'bI li't '

vtmSF 'tuft ? - f t

i
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